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75 Students
Merit Positions
0n llonor Roll

Supper Program
Includes Lecture,
Piano Selections

A.L.A. $elects [ibrary
[o Join ln Suruey

To Speak Here

collcgc, Ncr- Zcalond, gcgan his
F:.jl:,.r\rr,.l ;1'ir,:. "i.,{,i.i \'"-';!i.

No. 2 Victory Sing,
Matinee To Feature
Vocal Oganizations

Sunday, Feb. 21, at 4 p. m., the
third in the series of Sunday mat-
inee concerts will be held in the
high school duditorium. The pro-
gram, which will include another
Community Victory Sing, will be
sponsored by the vocal organizations
of the New Ulm public schools mus-
ic department under the direction of
Miss Muriel Wickstrom.

Included in the prosram will be
the girls' trio consisting of Norma
Faaborg, Jear-r Bartl, and Thclma
Muesing who will sing "My Love 's
an Arbutu,' , an old Irish air ar-
ranged by Protheroe; and "The
Lass with the Delicate Air", by
Arne.

The junior high chorus .will sing
"In His Kingdom", a Norwegian
folk melody arranged by Overby;
and "Rosemonde", by Cecile Cham-
inade. "Vesper Hymn", by Bee-
"ln His Kingdom", a Norwegian
folk melody arranged by Overby;
and "Rosemonde ", by Cecile Cham-
inade. "Vespcr Hymn", by Bcct-
hoven; "O Bread of Life", by Chris-
tianson; "Bid Me to Liv-", by
Beigh, witl/be sung by the mixed
chcrus.

The boys' quarter, which includes
Harold Krieger, Bob Iseli, Burton
Mahle, and Hou.ard Brust, will sing
"All in the April Evening", by Rob-
ertson; and "The Drum."

Both the junior high and thc mix-
ed chorus will sing "O Sons and
Daughtcrs, Let Us Sing."

Thc sccond,'Victor)' Sing wilI also
hr-' ars'1a5,"'. 1f 4 t.:-r rlr^ .r:r,r". ..f
lhe aftcrnoon.,, lt w.i.ll consist o1'
Songs of Patriotic Dcdication, which
rvill include "America", and "Amer-
ica thc llcautiful"; Songs for Fight-
ing Men: "Anchors Aueigh", and
"Army Air Corps"; Songs for Hcmc
and Ccmmtrnity: "There'i a I-ong,
Long, Trail", "Old Folk, at Home",
and "Home on the Range"; Songs
for Our Faith and Courage: "Peace
Hymn", "Netherland.s Hymn", and
"Star Spanglcd Banner".

Am. Legion,
VFWAuxiliary
SponsorContests

Sophs Plan Class
Party for Feb . 26

Richard Pengilly was chairman of
the regular faculty supper held last
week. Others on the co:mmittee
were: I-I. G. Dirks, Miss Dorothy
Reed, N{iss Dorochy LeDuc, and
Mrs. Grace Ewy.

Dr. William Sneider playdd two
piano selections following the supper.
He was succeeded on the program
by Noel Iverson, who discussed var-
icus aspects of Russian economics,
philosophy, and educ)tion. Mr.
]r'crson spcnt three years in Russia
carly in the 1930's.

Concluding the e vening'i enccr-
tainment Dr. Sneider played several
request numbers.

llirks, Fuller Speak

At Gurriculum ileet
New Ulm high school was repre-

sented at the &v6nth Annual Cur-
riculum Inscitute sponsored by the
University of Minnesota department
of education held in Minneapolis
Feb. 5 and 6 by Principal H. G.
Dirks and Paul A. Fuller, head of
the coordination deparlment.

Sixteen speakers participated in
the flash discussions which were lim-
ited to ten minutes. The main
theme of the meeting was "How Is
the School Adopting Its Curriculum
to Meet Emergency War Needs?"

Mr. Fuller's topic was "Nurses'
Aid Classes" and "Parc Time and
Adult Evening Classes."

NIr. Dirks spoke on "Morale and
l)crnecracv." i-Ic cicsclrbcd rhe
manner in which extra-curricular
activities such as student forums,
comrrrunity sings, and reviscd club
progriims are used as means Co build
morale.

lln in Senior High,
l2n in Junior Htgh
Barn A, B Grailes

Tabulations of grades taken at
the close of the last quarter of the
6rst semester revealed that forty-
six students, or 11.9!6 of the senior
high sch<;ol, had.done superior uork
and thus 'ron places on the honor
roll for the first semcsl€r.

Compilations of junior high stu-
dents' grades disclosed that 29 stu-
dents or 12.9ffi had done outstand-
ing uork.

Four senior high students and twu
junior high students won the dis-
tinction of being placed on the "A"
honor roll. They were: Harley
Krieger, Thelma Kunde, and Jack
Gruenenfelder, seniors; Janice Heis-

. er, sophomore; Patricia Harman,
grade 7; and Thelma Muesing, grade
9.

16 SENIORS RECEIVE B'S
Students achieving the "B" honor

'roll r'"'ere: twelfth grade, Lorraine
Apitz, Arleen Binder, Bernice Bin-
der, William Gieseke, David Groeb-
ner, Marlys Johnson, Roland Neils,
Elaine Neurirann, Lois Scheibcl,
Carol Schellenberger, Sydney
Sc*rmucker, Marian Vrornan, Lor-
raine Windland, Inez Just, Ruth
Kimler, and Charlottc Krahn.

Eleventh graders on the honor roll
, are: I-ia:"l..rn Rr2.1 6'1-.t. l.|lrn.: F-a4l)or4,
Fred Naumann, Rogcr Ncls,;n, Dor-
othy Ncumann Deio.cs Pitzncr,
Joleen Srcbenbrunncr, Harold Krieg-
e r, Martin Klingle r, Cracc l-eary
and Ed'r in Lcnt:.

Tenth graders on the honor roll

'rAts,tr 
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Osborne To Appear
In Lyceum Program

Describing his four years of ad-
venture in Africa, Stanley Osborne
will appear in a lyceum program
this Wednesday at 3 p. m. Mr. Os-
borne's appearafrce is sponsored by
the Universit-'- of Minnesota general
extension division.

Color and motion pictures with
native music u'ill be used in connec-
tion with his topics, "The Dutch
East Indies" and "Africa below the
Equacor." These countries are of
great interesc now because of World
War II.

Stanley Osbornc was born at Port
Daruin, Australia, and after having
rcceived his cducation at. Canterbury

'United We Win',
'Make America Strong'
Are Selected Topics

This year both che Ladies' Auxil-
iary of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars of the United States and Am-
ericnn Legion departmcnts are sFxln-
soring Americanization essaJ' con-
tcsts in high schools all over the na-
tion, including Ncrv Ulm high
school.

The titlc of the theme for the
V. F. W. compctition is "United
We Win" vhile the trtle for the
American Legion essay is "Making
America Strcng."

In r rder to qualify for the Ameri-
can Le$on theme, "\4aking Am.rica
Strong" the contestant must write
500 words or less. The department
award is lB volumes of the World
Book encyclopedia with guide, a
gift of the ' Quarrie corporation.
The national award is $100.

The V. F. W. composition, "Unit-
ed We Win", must be between 500
and 1,000 words in tength, and the
essay will be judged on (l) literary
construction, S 0%: (2) interpretative
viev,s, 25/6; and (3) patriotic inspi-
ration, 25/.

The prizes for this eosay are: iirst
prize, $1,000 cash and a gold medal;
second prize, $500 cash and a gold
medal; third prize, $250 and a gold
nredrrl; fourth prize, $100 cash nnd
a gotci nrcd,;r; ii:isolaritrn aw.ir'ds,
tcn prizcs cf $lC cach ancJ ten prizes
of $5 cach. The first and second
au,ards in thc statc elimination con-
tcst will be silver medals.

The tocal V. F. W. Auxiliary uill
also hold a local contcst \r'ith $10 as

the first prize, and .$i as the second
prize. Students in New Uim high
school arc nct compelled to writc
an5' of these themes; participation
is voluntary. fhe contests are bc-
ing conducted under the ausptccs cif
thc English dcpartmcnt.

Committees at Work
0n Fri-[e-Ta Party

il. U. RepresenlatiYes

ltlend Slate Meeting

Approximately 5C invitalions ha'u-e

becn scnt out for the Fri-Le-Ta boy-
and-girl parly which is to bc hcld
in the old gym on Saturdar', Feb.
20, at 7:3C p. m.

Mavis Schlcuder is in charge of
drsigning and sending out the invi-
!at ions

In charge of the d:corations are:
Shirley Loosc, chairman, wiLh Nor-
ma Faab:rg, Irene Q;lg, Ceiol Kcm-
ske, FIclcn Pivonka, Delores Stein,
Janice Strcissguth, Suc He vmann,
Hclen Schmeising, and Arlene Mey-
cr as comrnittce mcmbcrs.

Mcmbcrs of the e ntertainment
committec arc: Mar-is S:hleudcr,
chairman, with Lcnorc Windianci,
Shirley Thordson, LaVonnc Slay-
baugh, and Germaine \\rieland as the
committce.

In charge of the refreshments are:
Betty Cese and Charlotte Krahn,
chairman; Ruth Runck, Betsy Kos-
ek, Mary Kral, Marie Seifert, Lil-
lian Grocbner, Jermaype Martinka,
Alice Reitter, Jean Bartl, and Rob-
erta Puhlmann.t

cx-
!Ct

has explor<'d fivc conii;ncnts and has
buill up a life story as entrancing as
any character conjured up bv great
auihcrs.

arc: Lois Andr'rscn, Houard B'ust, l

Charlcs Dccring, Arlcnc Eckstcin, 
I

Linus Grathsohl, Thomas Grcch- 
I

[Continued on page 4] 
I

Typing Club Works
0n Rationing Lists

Members of l\4iss Ruth Kiltel's
typing club ha\"'e been doing their
share of w:rr vnc:rk rcccntly in assist-
ing the C)ffrcc oI Price Administra-
tion by frlling in serial numbcrs for
26,000 No. 2 gener,rl raLion books
on a shcet callcd the D-.cumcnc
Registe r. Thc scriai numbers o{
each of the ration cards is placed
on these sheets.

Most of the studcnts in this class
are membcrs of N4iss Kittel's senior
and junior shorthand class TheY
have been working on this Project
for the past week during club peiiod.

Untidy shirts, flannel and other-
wise, for both boys and girts were
recently banned in school by the ad-
ministration. Why? Because theY

look sloppl'; if you look sloppY, You
feel sloppy-y'ou do sloppy school
work; consequently che administra-
tion has requested that all students
wear shirts as they should bc worn
and not v/ith the tails fluttering in
the breeze.

If you were u'orking in a store,
you would never be allowed to dress
as some of the students do now. In
any kind of a job, excepc perhaPs in
defense plants, you would never
dress and could never dress as some

students do in school.
The school is tlaining you for lat-

Rece ntly the New Ulm high
school library was chosen by the
N,linnesota Stat-e Department of Ed-
ucation as one of five high school
libraries in Minnesota to participate
in a national survev being made by
the American Library associatien.

"Lil.raries in War Time " is the ;ub-
ject of the survcy which is being
directcd by Dr. Helen Butler, well
known authority on -.loung people's
libraries.

In aCdition to a fivc page outiinc
to be filled ouc in dccail, Miss Helc-
na Corcoron, N.U.H.S. librarian,
wa,s asked to contribute an article
on two or three of the outstanding
war activities engated in by the Iits
rary

er years, and how to dress properly
is certainly a part of your training.

Sports and flannel shirts are all
right in their place and only in their
place. Sports shirts are to be worn
out, but don't forget the name of
these shirts; they are called sport
shirts and should be worn for spcrts.
Flannel and woolen shirts are, as the
names imply, worn to keep warm.
You cercainly wouldn't wear pajam-
as to school. Well, then, whY wear
sports shirts and flannel shirts to
school? Sweaters or jackets would
do just as well.

If you think it through, You'll see

that the administration has method
in-what might seem to You-its
madness.

Stamp Sales
Reach #2212.LO

Why Can't We Wear
Our Shirt-tails Out?

" Lr.(J.H.S. on Solid Side"
Is Conjuror's Comment

Defensc stamps sales to date hav'c
gone sell or':'r the $2000 rnark rvith
thc last available total reaching
:i2212.10.

ContribLrtcd so far by Ncw Ulm
schools are thc lollou ing amounts:
high school, $1505.55; Emerson,
$260.35; Washinqton! $332.70; and
Lincoin, $113.t0.

Reguiar stamp dav is a part of
each schocl's schedule, and stamps
of every denomination are suppled
through thc instructors.

"N.U.H.S. is strictly on thc solid
sidc," said Russ Charles, magician,
who appeared on the high school
stage Jan. 29 assisted by Gordon
Arndt of Sleepl Eye. His perform-
ance. included traditional and novel
routines in magic.

"You certainly have an apprecia-
live and responsive student body;
it converted work into fun," assert-
ed Mr. Charles, who is ortginally
from Sleepy Eye, but who carries on
his business in Minneapolis.

Mr. Charles performed many
sleighr of hand tricks *ith cJrds,

balls, and silk which baffled the aud-
ience. One of the highlights of the

Plans are n-raking rapid progrcss
for thc sophomore class party which
is to be hcld on Fricia-v, Feb. 2o. at
7:30 in the old gym.

The evening r',ill bc spe nt piayin.'
gamcs and dancing. afier which zr

li-rnch will be servcd. Mcmbers of
the fcod committee are : Lavonne
Slaybaugh, chairman; Shirley Thord-
son, Lenore Windland, Helcn Schmc-
sing, Arle ne Me ver, and Mavis
Schleuder.

program was thc hypnotism of tu.o
chickens which were placed in a
cage, covered with a cloth, and then
disappeared. When questioned as
to what became of the chickens,
Mr. Charles casually replied, "The
chickens retired to their cage!"

Besides being a sorcerer, Mr.
Charles is also a master of ceremon-
ies. Ninety per cent of iris enter-
tainment consists of performing be-
fore high school students, while the
rest of his time is devoted to enter-
taining in clubs and theaters.

Mr. Charles has bcen a conjurer
since l93i and previous to that time
played in musical comedy for 3

years.

At the twenty-second annual con-
vention of che Minnesota School Board
Association held at the Lowry hotel
in St. Paul recently Supt. W. A.
Andrews and Dr. Theo. F. Ham-
mermeister, local board president,
were among the speakers.

"The Curriculum Goes to War"
was Mr. Andrews' topic. Response
co the address of welcome was gircn
by Dr. Flammermeister who also
presided over one of the atternoon
discussions.
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Let's.*Go Bachstage!
To you, does the GRAPHOS just haPpen?

Is it something that the tcachers pass out
every tv'o weeks? If you get behind the
scenes, you will see hor' 11'1e6g that idca is. '

Before the reporters are ablc to \\'rite up'
any story, thc puinls of nc'rs musl bc. traclt-
ed doun through covcring individual "beats."
Writing Lhe ne\s up \\ith spceci and accuracy
forio\\,s, and it is hardcr for mcst students to
achievc spccd in rriling than to achicvc ac-

euracy, aithcugh occas.ional crrors seem some-

how to be unavoidablc.
Afcer all stcries pas. the scrutini:ing c1'e of

the adviscr, they are typcd by ciass member';.
An atcemirt is aluays made ro have all rvork
preliminary to prirlting d<;ne during thc .1our-
nalism period. Fleads are lriiten, a vcry in-
volved process, and che PeSe is set up \rrich
the proper relation betriecn the availablc
space and the importance of the s';cry. Page
layouts, as welt a; ad layouts, mlrsL bc: taken
care of by the staff membcrs in charge of
those duties bcfore the pape r is finally made
up into forms.

All other tcchnicalitics involved uould fill
a book, but in going over these, thc high
spots, you can rcatize just $hat a task it is.

(B B.)

New Minnesota

It is said Lincoln was one of the greatesi
men in American history. Yet, was this said
of him while he was living? The dead re-

ceive famc.

While he lived, Lincoln was surroundcd by

rivals and enemies, but aftcr his death, the

true value of his slow, quiet ways \\ras recog-

Wid.espread tribute to Susan B. Antholy on the occa-
sion of her one hundred tlventieth birthday anniversary
Feb. 15 hx been reoiested bv the Minnesota Federation
of Women's ctubs ind the'l\Iinnesota division of the
Daughters of the American Revolution. As a result ue
are including material in this Feb. 15 isue of-the
CnapgOS o-n the life of thls famous American. Ed'

Today is the birth date of one of America's
great women, Su;an B. Anthony. Due to no

fault of school administrators or teachcri, lir-
tle is included in history t x!-books abcut
the Woman Movcment in America and its
heroie teader for half a century; yet her life
work had rl'Srofcund influcncc on this n?tion
and the wor)ld. fjfic took p3rt in three groat
reforms duing hir lifetime: tempcrance, criti-
slavery, and the emancitr af,ion of womcn

from custom and cradition. She is narrowly
known as a woman suffraqist, but she should

'Round the Route

15, 1943

/s-

be known as a great humanitarian. Her in-
fluence on home life has never been ade-"
quately stressed. A Western educator wrote
of her: "Susan B. Anthony is an American
heroine. This counlry is a better place for
women because she lived. That makes it a

letter place for MEN and for CHILDREN
also. .Whatever helps one member of the
FAMILY to live its bcst, must benefi! the
ENTIRE family."

Anothcr angle that can t'e littingly stress-
ed at, thirs time is thc fact that Susan B. An-
thoilir', niorc than any other individual, is
responsible. for the release of wornan.pouer
uhich has made so great a contribution in
the building of this nation-and in laying lhe
foundation so many years ago for women's
parcicipation in the lasc Wbrld War-and, co

a much greater extent, in this. There never
was a braver, mcre unselfish soldier of the
human race. Ar the time of her death in
1906, Carrie Chapman Qatt said of her,
"'Il're dcar fricnd uho has gone fr<rm us l.'as
onc of the ce ntury's immortals. Both
fricnds and foes of the causcs she espoused
are agrccd that this honcr is hers. Her
eighty-six ye:lrs mcasure a movement u'hose
results have been more far-rcaching in the
chengc of conditicns, social, civil, and politic-
: l, then thusc of any .\ ar of r. v.rlurion sincc
hisiory bcgan." In tl-ris iong struggle for
frccdom, lct us remlmbcr that n';t a drop of

With Ruth

Lasr Friday our nation
acknoviedged the birthday
of one of the greatest men
in Am:rican history, Abra-
ham Linqoln. You have
all hcard or rcad oI his v"it-
ly conversetion and of the
t-alcs he lold. H: ttcs a

srctcsman and a r..tr prcsi-

dcr,t. but he rr'as aiso a humorist. I ie be -

lievcd in laughter. Linooln once said, "With
this fcarful strain of \\'ar upcl1 me , if I did
nr)t laugh, I should dic." Wc aren't prcsi-

d.r1ts, bllt lTigh school studcnts' fhings get
kind of dead and serious arcund here, too,
oncc in a *hilel If he could laugh ri"ith all
his troubles, certainly we can, tee-3661
look at our troubles!

*++*

American women are doing much in
this war, but theY have just be$un'
Russian women, holvever, have been in
tlre fight since it be$an. Some examples
of their fine work are: a twenty-six year
old woman interrupted a college career
to become a sniper; another became pil-
ot of an ambulance plane; still others
are bomber pilots, $uerrilla fighters, mil'

far back as Chaucer-in other uords, the'
Middre Ages. The young folk of the ham-
lets ^f England, Scotland. and parts of
Frbnce assembled on St. Valentine's eve and
drew names by chance from an urn. The-

person whose name was on the slip was the
holder's "valenline" or s\teetheart for a year.
F{mr- By the way, I wonder who got
those big fiearr-shaped boxes of candy that
*ere floating around. Yahoodie ?

***+
Lieutenant Clark Gable received the

silver aerial win$s of aerial gunner at
graduatiori exercises, Tyndall field' Flor-
ida, recently. How that guy $ets around
so fast stumps me.'**

I
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Do Yoa Recognize Our Leaders' Worth?

WE SEI{IORS
rrizcd. Men such as that dcseive crcdit itary surgeons, and wireless operators'
while they live. Musr hisrory always rc- That's what I call sacrificing- I wonder
pea. itself i how large part the American women

Forget your political views, your perjonal - will play'
grudgesl 

'Can'i 
you give any credit to great * * * *

-"" of today? Jealousy, ".,,ry, 
urrd ""lfi.h- 

Here's a little dope on St' Valentine's Day'

ness are noC coniucive to building fine char.- The absolute origin of it is noC definicely

accers. knoivn, but it is believed to have starced as

. By "Marti',

Name: Loiq Strate
Nickname: Struts
Pet Peeve: Poor sports
Pet Saying: "That's for me."
Hobby: Sports' * ** *

Name: Dorothy Baumann
Nickname: Bubbles
Pet Peeve: Go;.ip
Pet Saying: "Hi Chubby"
Hobby: Borrowing Money

+* * +

Name: Bob Christianson
Nickname: Christy
Pet Peeve: Jean Bartl
Pet Saying: "I zsay zsot"
Hobby: Hunting

****
Nambl' Caro] S:hellenberger
Nickname: Sheliey
Pet Peeve: Womcn rvho smoke
Pet Saying: "Holy Corv"
Hobby: Qollecting snapshots

A

I

"Sigh! Sigh! I got the swellest Val-
entine." They may eeem childish, but
you can bet ycur larrt dollar they weren't
purchasecl or:ly by children. TIre licest
of all are those on the large sheets with
fu':ny pictures on them.

Hats Off to Another Great American

BACKER
Lct us in on it, Gerry. Who is -tour inter-

est in the jr-lieior class?

D

St. Peier really
Kl{,tIIN

deserves sympathy

DiC.you make it up to them, speech Ce-
parrment ?

C an You Be

"WiIl you please write a recommenda-
tion for me, Mr. Dirks? I want to get

tion recommendations are needed to se-
cure almost any position. If your
school record is not so good as it might
have beep, more than likely you will
have trouble getting a position.
i Few of us realize there is a complete
account of us kept in the ofiice. Rec-
ords of all our accornplishrrrents and all
our shortcomings are filed there. Now
that you know, lvhat are you going to
do about it?

After graduation is no time to wish
Fi.st yo,t had a $ood record. The decision

rests in your hands now.

This 'n That
After being principal of Central high school

for seven years, H. H. Kohl has lefu for the
navy air corps where he has received a com-
mission as Lieucenant Senior Grade.

The Pepster
Crookston, Minnesota

Has any one ever thought of giving a

schooi dance and having everycne rvho at-
tends buy a dcfense stamp as admittance
charge? Don't all talk at once. It *as just
a suggestion.

QUESTION: What is vour reaction Lo

the studcnt forurms ?

ANS}VtJR:
Fleien Joel: Students should be ue.ll-in-

formcd on the sub.lects that thcy are trying
to put across to the audtcnce. 'fhcy should
statc the questions clcariy and in uords that
the audicnce can undjrstand.

Bill btickelson: I think it would be a

goc,d id,ra to rcrnake lhe toLic que stions to
suiL studenl nce ds. Make the qussliotls mcre
intcrcsting. Feu er speakers and speeches

rvould improve thc forums Scudents
shouldn'c read the reports from chcir paper
if thev r',ish tc hoid the attcntion of the aud.
icnce .

.Iames Lund: it could be a success if
the re r.,ere [lcre coopcrati( 11 cf the student
body as a rvholc. If thcre \,crc f.\icr speak-
ers, you could conccnirate on cach topic bet-
ter

TH E GRAPHOS

Published bi-weelill'bJ-. the class oi journalism and the
students of New Ulm hi,ih school,
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The Catty Kitty
H
A

R

L****
trf you sarv the seniors last week yelling

I at each other constantly, don't stari
wonCering; they were just exchaagirrg

ii their name cards.
+***

blood wzis shed

o
T
T

What's new? The two S's! Who's
that? J. Saathof; and --. Darn this
bad memory of mine

+***

****

4+**

****

Rcccnt dcvelopments makc us ccrtain thar in the naval air corps' and I need your
oz:ie knor,.s . lot -o." ub",ri Hrrr"ii-rnu^ recorrmendation to get in"'
he used to. Yes, that is an every-day request in-

* * * * our high school today. After gradua-

*+**

***t

**t*

Curly heads scem tc make Leo break tto
of hrs rccords. N:;tn, lv pcint-m.king arrd

date-making. It is a fact that a bee's stinger is one-
thirty-second of an inch long. The oth-
er two feet is irnagination.FURIT.S:-lo thc chcrus lor hcipjng us al the com-

muniiy sings and'tci 
"hcsc 

in chargc for thc
suF,er songs u:'rc sitrging latcl-v.

Arid rnore powe)' to you, basketball
boys. We're all behind you; just keep
on fighting!

Miss Graff, you are the envy of all the
girls *ith tho-se nice cighth-grade boy friends
of yours. ****

J. Esse r sar's he really'likes to play basket-
bali ncw because he has somebody special to
cheer him on. We rl'cnder rvho?

I{ISSES r

Believe it or nct but these hisses are Lhe

hardest to write . There isn't anylhing that
deserves hisses. \\/onderful, eh?

To our last column. It really deserv-
ed them. It probablY alwaYs does.
How about a few suggestions? Don't
forget the box in the librarY.

****
Nice going there, wresciing squad. You

did all right for yourself. It's really a lot of
fun t, watch, too, as more of You kids
should find out. Even girls.

The war is really hard on the girls.
nylons and now shoes.

+++*
What's the matter with the junior high

boys? At the last. junior high dance only
three boys nere there.****

A recent checkup shows that a few senior
boys haven't their class rings anymore.****

Tho:;e moron jokes are floating thru the
halls again and they are just as bad as eve.r.

Assistants

Columns .
lotte Krahn, Ruth Runck,
Sehmucker.

BUSINESS

REPORTERS
Marjorie Biser, Mavis Schultz' Shirley Tbordson,
Lois' Strate, Ilarriet Woebke, Warren SmdEsn.
Ilelen Pivonka.

STAFF
.Ruth RunckBuiness Manager .. .. . .

Asistmt Bwines Manager
Arsistants

..I-rdse Mdti

..Bill Mickelson
Billy Schroeder

,,'

TI{EY $IERE TWO OF I./tY

FTNEST SONS. I HOPE
YOO'LL TRV TO BE LIKE

T{E H-

Inquiring Reporter
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t{lS HANDS-.

ATTACI{}4ENT TO THF
BALL, ANO CAN'T BEAR
TO LET IT OUT OF

,4

W NKS

M
fi

NTs ARE JUST A €CYFIER-

CHARM SMILE TO
THE FEMININF
PORYTON oF Tt\E

GALLERY_o
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Bagles Are Downed
By Redwood Falls
In Rough Encounter

Basketball Is QuiteaS Bagles To Play
M.L. C., Glencoe

During lVeek

Men Are Such
PeculiarCreatures !

Did you know that- loys-and men
fit into six general classifications?

. The first is the outdoor or 'athle-

tic type uhc doesn't knou. anything
about the small torvn ball player,
but who can te ll yuu thc life history
of the third rjubstitute oh the Ford-
ham ceam. Jhe sccond is the stud-
ious or woman-hating type; the
third, the radical or Bclshevik type
rvho is the champion of the little
man.

The fourth is the big shot -r
smoothie type who gives you a u'on-
derful time and then forgets you.
The fifth is the politician or back-
slapping type who wears a bright
colored necktie and thinks the most
exciling type of conversation is
about himself. The sixth and lasc

is the type u,ho spends his evenings

alone poring over his butterfly col-

lection or playing chess with his

date's grandpa.

Well, boys, which one do you

chink you 6t in, and, girls, which

one do you choose?

NE\\I l]I,[I ffR$BNIl{)IjSN

Flower\ for every occasion

Phone 45

You'Il find trouble
ahead if you don't
have your car ch*k-

ed at

Radke [)il Co.

GREETINGS

New Ulm Laundry
Dry Cleaner$ u""*:.|

I R.d*odd Falls defeated the Eag-
es to the tine of 26 to 17 in their

second encounter Feb. B. This was

one of the roughest games ever piay-
ed belween the two schools. CutI,
Stegncr, and Zitzmann wcre thc
main boys on the , Cardinal tcam;
whilc Backcr, E-rsc'r, and Wilfahrt
led thc Ilaglcs in scoring uith thrce
points each.

Both New Ulm and edwood.,did
their share of fouling $'ith a grand

,total of 27 f.ouls being called.

Box scorc

New Ulm
J(lrester, rf
Fenske, lf
Aaathoff, c.
Wilfahrt, rg
!,sser, 19. ..
Oswald . .. .

Sustad . .. .

Borchert . .

Reed . .. ..
Backer . .. .

6tzlz
Redwood
,Cuff, rf
Hustad. 'lf .

,Cook, c ....
Stegncr, rg
Titzmann, Ig
Hassinger ' .

Sloer:m
Pettis
Katzerberger
Griffin

tl 12 41r26
Officials: Paulso and EddY
Scorer: Snowbeck

Deposit Your MoneY

at the

Citizens $tate Bank

vieilantes Deaise New Punishrnent

fg fcc ftm pf cp

0 0 0 0. 0
0 0 ci 0

o 3 202
17113

a 2101
I Z IZl

1 3 l4J
0 0 02 0

0 0 000
0 0 000

TT{E HAN
LeX..+{E TREATS 'rt\e 8A:'rl€ ie...i-r-

-1 J (-?)

{,By G€orge Ho€,en)
^ Torhorrowlevening the New Ulm
Eagles play D.M.L.C. on the home
court, at 8. p. m. Both the Eaglcs
and the coliege five will be out after
a victory bccausc thc Eagles want
to make il two wins, and D.M.L.C.
wants to malce it ,an even break
with the Eagles, having dropped one
to them earlier in the season.

The boys the Eagles will have to
hold down will be Fred Kiekhcefer,
Andy Devine, and A-lron Valleskey.
They will carry the brunt of the at-
tack for the college while Bauer,
Kock and Hintz will bcar watching.
The Eagle! wili nct be out in full
strength because Morrrs Saathoff,
center, has been having trouble rvrth
a sore back for some time, But
even with Morry not up co par, the
game should prove interesling to
all local fans.

Friday the Eagles will engage

Glencoe in wha! is the first encounL-
er between the two teams this sea-
son. The Glencoe frve is powerful
enough to have been victoribus over
Hutchinson, who have beaten the
Eagles. Glencoe, whose main star
is Thiele, lost to Redwood Falls 3l
to 26.

BLACKOUT THE BLACK-
GUARDS-BUY WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS AND BONDS,

Reliable Druf Store
"The Prescription Store"

R. A. Schmucker' Prop.
New Ulm' Minn.

New Smart Suits

Iauscheok & Green

Cqrefree are they who
oisit the

Florel Beauty Shop
Phone 1601

urnrcir ErEcrntc G0.

Phone 148

C. E. Alwin S. A. A. Alwin

nErfii & HruRcH

JEWELERS

JOE'S GN(ICERY
Phone 188

At your service - always
with a smile

Henle Drugs
Eoerything in the line of

School Supplies
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"When God passed out ttre
brains

I thought he said trains,
So I didn't take any."

While fellorv students ro11 in their
(aisle) seats, an unfortunace fourth
period study hall lawbreaker strug-
gles through his assigned lines of
poctry. Reciting poems before the
group has become very unpoptflar,
needless to say.

IL's a new idea to bring study
hall violacors to juslice, and it
works-

Head moniror of fourth period
study Warren Sandmann readily
pounces on all erring souls, and a!
the committee meetinE{ ac the close
of the period cach violator is given
an opportunity to spcak for himse 1f.

Members of the committee then de-
cide if punishment is juslifiable.

Eaqh -sggceeding yiolation i[rcreas-
es the penalty'to cen more lines of
poctry.

Leazte Them Alone,
.And They Won't
Ezter Corne Home!

Among ehe articles reposing in the
lost-and-found drawer are mgny
which seem to have s-ortes ail their
own. Perhaps this focusing of at-
tention on them will cause some of
them to be redeemed and returned
to their happy home-for a while at
least.

Checking over the drawer's con-
tents, we find three t'tegs!s6k5, !ear-
ing the respective names of John
Furth, Donqld Strate, and MarilYn
Wolf ; three eye-glass cases; two
rosaries, one small bible, one Julius
Caesar book inscribed with the name

belt, lof Edryia$biesseni.osp leather
one coat hrng"i, i5'pcns and

Phsae 5

Special Student.. Prices

an All Athletic Shoes

FLOR SHOB SHOP

Koehler Barber Shop
Oldest Reliable Barber ShoP

Opposite Retzlaff 's Hwde.Store
20 No. Minn. St.

Dug,ene Koehler
Good service gu{ranteed.

Geib-Janni Iumber Co.
Lurnber, CoaI and

Building Mqterial
'A Sliver or a Trainload"

Phone 62

School To Receive
Corps Insignias

Pefi=
cils, several pieces of jewelry, one
red pencil case; owner Alyce Pory-
ner, one blue scarf, two pairs of
girls' shorts, one boys' woolen cap,
one towel, one handkerchief, one
uoolen sweater, and 12 mictens.

. Che"r up, little strays, maybe
some one will round you up soon.

Hogen- Pfaender Agency

Your Safest Investment

Weiser Block Phone 33

The Lq.test In Styles
at the

Dotty Dunn
Hat Shop

Principal H. G. Dirks announced
recently that che insignias for the
various branches of ,the Victory
corps which v'as initiated recently
in, N.U.H.S. have bccn ordered and
will be av-ilable soon.

"Wc arc strc>sing an incrcasc in
corps me mbership," assentcd Mr.
Dirks. "The e nrollment has thus
far rcached ll2,but we wan! an all-
out mcmb:rship."

SHAI(E ELEIIIERS
Where Quality Cotnes

First

School special on
photographs

$5.00 to $7.00 a dozen

Meyer's Studio

F'esenmaier?s
Hardwate
13 N. Minnesota St.

Make our store headquarters
for all your footwear needs.

Eichten's $hoe $tore
X Ray Fitting

o Printing
o Office

Supplies

Itetttslte 
tilil'

Neu Ubn, Minn.

orster's

or

Bty Your Parker Pens at
EPPTE BROS.

DRUGGISTS

Get your after school snack
at the

ROYAL ilAIII

a

For Snappy, Sfylfsh

Economy

Wear -

SAIET'S SHOE$

$1.98 to $2.98

Insurance
Call Us About Any Type of

Insurance, Surety Bonds,
Casualty, Life, Accident
and Health, Hail, Auto-
mobile and War Risk Pro-
tection.

Telephone No. 703

THEO. H. FURTH AGENCY
104 S. Broadway

lne
a

urnlture Do your shoes look like this?

illlDEMlilt's
have an extensive stock.

Hieh Quality
Milh, Cream,
Butter and

Ice Cream
at the

New Ulm Dairy
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F.F.[. Lamb Feeders

To lleet Tomorrow
Victor P. Reim will be master of

ceremonies. at the annual Future
Farmers of America l-amb Feeders'
dinner to-be held in the high school
cafeteria at 6:30 tomorrow night, '

About thirty-five boys of the ag-
riculture deparcment will be guests.
These boys have been feeding lambs
from Oct. 10 to F€b. ll,'and today
the lambs were brought to the fair-
grounds where they will be sold to
four large packing concerns. These
lambs sell from one to four dollars
per hundred pounds over the regular
market price. The participants in
this project will receive their checks
and any other speciai awards they
may have won for judging contests
at the banquet.

One individual lamb is picked by
the boys for purchase by the busi-
ncss men of New Ulm. The busi-
ness men pay from seven to twenty-
five dollars a hundred pounds over
the current market price.

Are You the Detention' Rsom' Type?

TIIE PERMANENT 6UEST
WHO ENJOYS A SPECIAL

RESERVED SEAT-o

"New Ulm,

]lTE FRES$}IAN FIRST
OFFENDER NIIOT{IINKS
HIS SCflOOL CAREER

IS V{RECRED-

"Let rne out of here!" "Suy,
what is this anyhow?" These were
words spoken by a majority of the
seniors on the fateful afternoon of
Feb. 3. Little did they realize what
awaitd them!

Down the steps to the cafeteria
they marched and there they sat,
three at a table. Finall-rr, some tests
were distributed. For three (yes, 3)
whole hours they labored over them.
They struggled with artificial lang-
uages, analogies, problems, punctua-
tion, drills, etc., etc. Some of the
comments were heard: "I can'! sit
anymore!" "How long is this tor-
lure going to endure?" "Oh death,
u.here is they sc'ng"

Jugt what happcned down in the
cafeteria? The College Apticude
Tests were the reason for all this
mental anguish, and some studcnts
seem to have decided the less they
see of collcge the better. Ip, eg and

dcfinite ly!

February 15, 1943

ferent from those of previous years.
There will be only two colors-
light brown and burgundy red. No
more lwo-toned, so that 6eans good
bye tb our favorite saddle-shoes.

A weli-known manufacturer ot
women's apparel recently gave the
following directions for ironing a

skirt or blouse: first, iron cuffs, then
collar, pleats, back, sleeves, and fin-
ally the front. P. S. "The Voice
of Experience" says don't forget to
keep tfie iron quite cool for rayon
and silk!

BYc now! 
Lovc.

Svd.

Appearing in vocal numbers at
the Feb. 3 meeting of the Fri-Le-
Ta club were Norma Faaborg, Irene
Gag, Ann Kruger, Carol Kemske,
Shirley Loose, Helen Pivonka and
Janice Streissguth, accompanist.

A play wricten by LaVonne Slay-
baugh entitled "The Miser and the
Vamp" included Mavis Schleuder as

the vamp; Shirley Thordson, the
miser; Mary Kral, his granddaugh-
'ter, Sue; and Lillian Groebner as his
cither grand-daughLer, J ane.

Following the play, Alice Reitter
played piano arrangements of "Mr-
Five by Five", "ln the Mood", and
"White Christmas."

Paul A. Fuller, head of the coord-
ination department, spoke on the re-
quisites of an individual seeking a

job. He listcd such details as grad-
es, character, honesty, personality,
appearance, clothing, and straight-
forwardncss as mosc important. Of
these, g.ades ancl clothing count the
least, and onc shculd take pri& in
the other things if he expects to
make a gocd imp:-cssicn on a busi-
ness man, Mr. Fulicr statcd.

More girls \\crc appcinlcd to com-
mittecs for the partv Feb. 20, and
food lists ue re mrde cut.

Fri-le-fa ileeting
Ferlures Patriotic' Play

By LaUonre Slaybaugh

City Mpat Market

Phone 53'1

Good Food, Good $eruice
at the

illTroilAr gfiFE

PINK'S

T{IE STUOENT \AIIIOls wATc+{rN6 T+{E
C,LOCK tsECAUSE
susrE ls wArTtNG
AT T{{E CORNER

T{OSB VJRO DIDN'T
ShIOW UP, AND wlLL
+iAVg TO DO EXTRA
TIME AT A LATER

DATE

. Students of all the schools in
Brown county were participants in a
large scrap, copper, brass, and
bronze drive held from Feb. 5 to
Feb. 12. All local students bring-
ing in one or more pounds of these
metals were given a free theatre
ticket. The New Ulm and Lyric
theatres scheduled matinees for Fri-
day afternoon and Saturday morn-
ing-

The schools collected the metal
and the principal or teacher gave
out the tickets. Scrap obcained will
be sold, and the funds u,ill be u;ed
for athletic equipment and for other
5chool purposes.

75 Students
[Continued from page 1]

ner, Rober'' Iseli, Lenore Johnson,
Lucille Just, Gcrmayne Martinka,
Lois N4etzen, LaVonne Slayfu:qg1l,
Shirley Ann Thordson, Marwood
Wegner and Donna Woods.

NINTH GRADERS NUMBER 15

On the ninth grade honor roll are:
Gcncvicve Bcrger, Doroth5' Bcnder-
scn, Ruth Church, Warrcn Epple,
Eilcen Esscr, Dclcres FIcck, \Villiam
H&zcg, Agne s N{adscn, \\'illiam
Madscn, BurLcn N.'Lhle, Hclcn N4an-
soor, Robcrt Nieman, Dcnna l{icn-
len, Mch'a Jean Hughe,s, and Cleo
\16,1i6[a r r..

Eighth graders on the honor roll
are: Henry N4ahle, Gilcs Merkel,
Kenneth Schrceder, Richard S;huler,
Arlene Buggert, Kitty Griftlth- and
Harriet Krieger.

Achieving the ..eventh grade honor
roll are: Floyd Alwin, Donna Fie-
meyer, Harriet Heymann, Dorothy
Kumm and Janet Stenborg.

ooo
For Fine Photos

Try the

OSWALD STUDIO

Dear Kit,
The feud is on! No more long

flannel or wool shirts hanging out
for the srudents of N.U.H.S. (both
boys and girls alike).

Students rebelled, but to no avail.
Some days ago an informal discus-
sion'was carried on in the library,
in which yours truly participated.
Mr. Dirks and the students had an
old-fashioned heart-to-heart talk.
What was the result? Well, most
of us admitted we were wrorlg (in-
cluding my.elf).

Mr. Dirks bet Leo Wiifahrt lhat
if he (Leo) \'ore a shirt, tie , and
suit for a mcnth he wouldn'E go
back to sport clothe;. Leo asserts,
"lt's well and good; I feel like a

million!"
Tri o of junior girls (Rosemary

Von Bank and Irene Gag) have very
lovely pleated skirts. The plaid is
lhe same ip slightly varied hues.
Luscious!

The war is again hitting the home
front. "Lucy" Meyer informed me
that spring shoes will be vastly dif-

Alumnus Attends
Aero Tech

According to a notice received by
che Graphos from the Aero Tech
School, Arno Wandersee , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Wandersee, 318 N.
Franklin Street, and a former stud-
ent of New Ulm high school, has re-
cencly been assigned to Aero Tech,
Los Angeles, by the Army Air Forc-
es Technical Training Command for
an intensive course in ground crerv
mechanics. Arno was formerly sta-
tioned at Bombardier School, Big
Spring, Texas.

cn0ilE BRllS. C0.

Always First with the
Latest in Young Men's Styles

Pat's Cleaners
If it's better cleaning, it's

Pat's.

Phone 115

Rollerdome
Skating Saturday afternoons

Wednesday, Saturday and

Sunday evenings

Mahe Party Resefl:q.tions

Meet Me at

OLSON'S
DRUGS

Student Headquarters

Beyer's Grocery
and Hotel

Fine Food.s * 'k Good Resf
Phone 367

Make a date with the

$ilYer Hair Pin

Beauly $hop

6g

Seniors Spend Tltree Hours
In IlIew Torture Cltamber
llew Ulm Students

Collect Brass, Bronze

t

i

I

Champion
Shoe Shop

Quality Worh

lialtnels' 0otrp, Clenrnr:r)' Ass'n,

The Hotne
of

Manufacturers and Dealers
in butter, milk and cream

Wholesale and Retail

l(lockel a Penkert Grocery
Free Delivery Service

22 N. Minn. St. Phone 182

Leadway and Del Haven
Food Products

Drs. Schleuder
Optometrists and Opticians

Neu Uhn, Minn.

Puhlmann Bros.
Coo.l and Lumber Co.

Pl:.one 226

II. J. Baumann Agency
Generul Insutance

Central Block Phone 666

Junior Dresses for the Junior Ml'ss

J. A. OCHS Gt SON
' The home of

DORIS DODSON, BEA DARLING & JOAN MILLER

/

We Turn a House into a Home

Buenger Furniture Go.
Carol Kin€

Junior Dresses

Deposit
Your

Saz.,ings

At The
STATE BA]I[ (lF

llEW Utltl

ulr,l

GET
DELICIOUS FRENCH FRIES

at tLe

$iluer Lrtch Gale

t

Wardrobes
In War-Time

By Syd

.6;x

a9

Latest Sport Oxfords
at popular prices

WICTIERSKI'S

Brown & Meidl Music
Store and School

Musical Merchandise
at lousest prices

Muesing's llrugs
Your

Dountoun Headguarters

CHAS. F. JANNI
Manufacturer and Dealer in

HEAVY HARNESS

Tlunls and Trateling Bags and 0ther Leather Goods

119 N. Mlnnesota St. Phone 74


